
 THE HIGHLAND RANCH HIGH SCHOOL 
 FALCON VOLLEYBALL 

 INTRODUCTION 
 This information is designed to help our student athletes & parents understand the rules and 

 expectations of the Highlands Ranch High School Volleyball Program. 
 The main focus of this program is to produce a well-rounded student athlete who believes in hard 

 work, dedication, and integrity on and off the volleyball court.  It is our hope that the information in this 
 packet will help you understand the philosophy of the Falcon volleyball program. 

 The Falcon Guarantee 
 1.  I guarantee to respect all people at all times. 
 2.  I guarantee to work hard and am willing to sacrifice personal glory for the welfare of 

 the team. 
 3.  I guarantee to represent Highlands Ranch High School with pride, honor and 

 integrity at all times. 
 4.  I guarantee to not use drugs, alcohol, or smoke so I can reach my full potential. 
 5.  I guarantee to be a positive role model around my peers. 
 6.  I guarantee to give my best effort and attitude both in class and on the court. 
 7.  I guarantee to act and play like a winner regardless of the outcome. 
 8.  I guarantee to provide 100% effort during practices and matches. 
 9.  I guarantee to arrive at practices and matches 15 minutes earlier than expected. 
 10.  I guarantee that I will stay in communication with the coaching staff. 

 PHYSICAL EXAMINATION, PARENT PERMISSION & PARTICIPATION FEE: 
 Before a student athlete may practice or compete they must have on file with the athletic department a 

 copy of a physical examination which declares them fit for athletic competition through the school year. In 
 addition, they must have written permission from their parents or guardian and have paid the activity fee of 
 $200. Please note that the participation fee is not refundable if they quit or are removed from the team. 

 DUAL SPORT ATHLETES 
 Highlands Ranch High School Volleyball program highly encourages dual sport athletes; however 

 Highlands Ranch High School Volleyball takes priority when in season.   As a program, we want to look out for 
 the best interest of our student athletes and prevent overuse injuries, non-contact injuries and burn out. 
 Missing any Highlands Ranch Volleyball program events (practices, matches, events, etc…) due to another 
 sport/ volleyball event  will lead to immediate dismissal from the program. 



 PRACTICE 
 Practices are MANDATORY.  Missing or arriving tardy to practices more than twice will cause 

 student athletes to be excused from the program. 
 a.)  Arrive to practice taped, dressed and prepared mentally. 
 b.)  Practice shirts will be issued and EXPECTED to be worn at every practice. NO EXCUSES. 
 c.)  Knee pads should be on and ready to be used. 
 d.)  Cell phones turned off the entire practice- Should parents need to get in-touch with their student 

 athlete, please contact Coach Underwood 702-830-0119. 
 * It is the student athlete’s responsibility to contact their respective coach if they are going to be tardy to 
 practice or miss practice entirely. 
 ** It is STRONGLY RECOMMENDED that all doctors & orthodontist’s appointments, family vacations, 
 drivers test, etc… be scheduled after practice or after November. 

 ACT,SAT, Recruiting trips/ Visits:  The HRHS Volleyball  program believes our student athletes are 
 students first and athletes second.   Students who are eligible to take college entrance exams and/or visit 
 colleges are highly suggested & recommended.  As a program, it is required to inform the coaching staff at least 
 a month in advance. 

 Fall Break (Oct 16-22)  :  Practices will be held during  Fall Break. Thursday October 20th and Friday 
 October 21st will be practice dates, time will be announced later 

 EQUIPMENT 
 All student athletes are responsible for any equipment that is issued to them. If a student athlete has 

 not turned in all equipment by the awards banquet, they will be turned over to the fine list, and will not receive 
 an athletic award or varsity letter. 

 MATCHES 
 The coaching staff plays those athletes who will  give our programs the best chance to win each game. 

 The coaching staff WILL NOT discuss playing time or positions with parents before, after or during matches. 
 Parents and fans are not allowed on the team’s bench at any time before, after or during matches. 

 PLAYING TIME PHILOSOPHY 
 Player expectations and roles vary from squad to squad. One thing that remains constant is our 

 commitment to prepare each athlete to move as efficiently as possible through the program, while at the same 
 time providing an appropriate competitive experience relative to each level. The general guidelines for playing 
 time assuming the athlete has attended all practices and exhibits a positive attitude are as follows: 

 Freshman: Relatively equal playing time in the beginning, Imbalanced later in the season. 
 RATIONALE: As the season progresses players will have an opportunity to earn more time on the court. The 
 concept of role playing is introduced in preparation for the next level. 

 Sophomore: Imbalanced playing time, No guarantee of playing time later in the season. 
 RATIONALE: Players must begin to earn their playing time at this level. It is commonplace for subs and 
 lineup changes to occur more quickly, giving role-playing athletes more opportunities to start or contribute at a 
 higher level. 

 Junior Varsity: No guarantee of playing time. RATIONALE: Players must earn their playing time at 
 this level. It is commonplace for subs and lineup changes to occur more quickly, giving role-playing athletes 
 more opportunities to start or contribute at a higher level. Players that compete at a high level will earn playing 
 time in preparation for the varsity level. 

 Varsity: No guarantee of playing time. RATIONALE: The Varsity team is the flagship squad within 
 the program. The expectation is to win, and compete at the highest level the team possibly can. Players must 
 earn playing time through their actions in practice and match situations. 



 USE OF SWING PLAYERS 
 The HRHS Volleyball program will determine the use of swing players each season.   Swing players 

 may be used for program development, player development or combination of both.  Players who are labeled 
 as “swing” prioritize their practice time, match time and team building events with the lower level.  For 
 example, a varsity “swing” player that plays JV will be responsible to attend either their JV events.  If they are 
 invited to Varsity events they may attend.    Varsity “swing” players will be used at the coaching staff discretion 
 during tournaments, playoffs, State, etc… 

 HOME Matches  : 
 a.) Early matches: Arrive NO later than 1 hour prior to match, (CELL PHONES OFF) dressed and 
 prepared for the game.  Arriving late will constitute the student athlete not playing that night.  If this 
 behavior continues the student athlete will be excused from the program. 
 b.) Later matches arrive NO later than the start time of the early matches. (CELL PHONES OFF) 
 Arriving late will constitute the student athlete not playing that night.  If this behavior continues the 
 student athlete will be excused from the program. 
 c.) Varsity team players are expected to: assist the coaching staff in warming up JV, break down the 
 nets and court systems after the game. 
 d.)  Early match team players are expected to: assist the coaching staff warm up the Varsity team, 
 set-up the nets and court systems. 
 e.) Early match teams are EXPECTED to stay for the Varsity match. 

 AWAY Matches  : 
 a.) Transportation will not be provided.  Parents will be creating a sign-up sheet to help transport 
 athletes to away matches.  When deemed necessary students may be released early from school due to 
 travel time. 

 LETTERING 
 Lettering is for varsity team members only. They must earn enough playing time to compete in at least 

 20% of matches within the season. If the team excels and reaches post season play then all athletes rostered as a 
 varsity athlete (including floaters) will be eligible for a letter regardless of playing time as long as they finish the 
 season in good standing. To remain in good standing, the athlete will need to participate in the mandatory 
 activities (practices, games, team functions, dinners, meetings, fund-raisers, etc.) Volleyball is a TEAM sport, 
 thus it is essential that all team members participate in these activities. 

 Final decisions regarding the presentation of a letter is at the coaches’ and administrators’ discretion. 
 A banquet will be held at the end of the year to recognize all participants. Letters and other awards will be 
 presented at this time. 

 ELIGIBILITY 
 Our standards and expectations are high for our student athletes.  Student athletes who earn an F will 

 be provided one week to raise the grade.  If after one week the grade has not been raised from the F, the 
 student athlete will be ruled ineligible until the grade is above an F.  Weekly progress reports will be done to 
 check for this. If the athlete receives any F, they are required to meet with their teacher during Access Time and 
 get a signature from their teacher that you have attended Access Time and used this time to bring your grade 
 up. If this is not done you will not be allowed to participate in the next game. Athletes with multiple D’s may 
 also be required to do the above steps/requirements as well. This protocol will remain in force until your 
 grades have been brought up to a C. Coach’s discretion will be used in all circumstances and decisions, as not 
 every situation is the same. 

 It is the athlete’s responsibility to get homework from teachers when they will be missing a class, do 
 not expect teachers to bend rules, due dates, etc... for you because you are an athlete. 

 Not meeting academic requirements during the season will result in benching until academic 
 requirements are met. If improvement is not made within a reasonable amount of time, removal from the 
 program will result. 



 COMMUNICATION 
 There are steps to communicating with the coaches. As a coaching staff we ask you to adhere to our 

 24-hour rule for not contacting us after competition. This means no emails or phone calls. We will not respond 
 to communication that is within this window. 

 Chain of Command  (if a parent has not talked or discussed  issues at the program level before 
 reaching out to administration, administration will direct parents back to coaching staff before 
 addressing them with the program) 

 1. Assistant/Position Coaches (if applicable) 
 2. Program Level Head Coach (if applicable...) 
 3. Program Head Coach 
 4. Administrator overseeing Athletics (Mr Alfred Everett) 
 5. Principal (Dr Chris Page) 

 In these meetings playing time will not be discussed. Athleticism / skill of other players will not be discussed. 
 We will not discuss game or practice strategies. We can help your athlete understand what they can work on for 
 personal improvement. 

 Twitter:  @hrhs_volleyball  Instagram:  @hrhs_volleyball 

 Facebook:  HRHS Falcon Girls Volleyball 



 Dear Highlands Ranch Volleyball Families, 

 Welcome to another exciting year of Falcon Volleyball! 

 In the next paragraph is the Coach – Parent Commitment. 

 I pledge that all of my decisions will be made for the best of the team-not the individual.  I also pledge that we 
 will use all our resources at HRHS to give your student athlete the opportunity to develop into an outstanding 
 volleyball player, student, citizen and productive young woman. 

 We will not physically or mentally abuse them. We will treat them the same way that we would like our own 
 child to be treated, which means that there will be times when they will be challenged, encouraged and pushed 
 to do things beyond what they believe they are capable. This is our commitment to you. 

 Here is the commitment we will need from you, the parents: There will be times in your child’s volleyball career 
 where they may be frustrated, anxious or even angry for any of the following reasons: They may find the 
 expectations more than they anticipated. They may be asked to play a role on the team that is not the one they 
 dreamed of. They may not enjoy competing every day against other athletes as skilled and talented as they are. 

 They may not yet have an appreciation for delayed gratification. They  may interpret information as judgment. 
 They may long for something else that appears easier or more comfortable. They may be overwhelmed by a 
 combination of these factors. If they are, they are having a normal athletic experience that is typical for 
 someone who is moving through adolescence to adulthood. When this happens, there may come a 
 moment when they come home and want to do one of the following: give up and quit, transfer to another 
 school or a plot to get me fired. 

 We need you to make a commitment that when your child calls, you will listen, you will communicate your love 
 for them, and then you will tell them to get back to the tough business of growing up and becoming 
 accountable for the challenges that they are  lucky enough to have before them. If you cannot make this 
 commitment, then you need to look at other programs. If you can, fasten your seatbelt and welcome this 
 challenge your child will benefit greatly. 

 The Highlands Ranch High School Volleyball Staff 


